


We have nearl\' ['eached the end of another School Ycar. It
has been a pleasant ~lltl bnsytin~e£01' Staff amI for many pl~pils. ancI
tloubtless, there will be deep satisfaction fOl' many 'when the
lists appear.

One of the real pleasures of life is to receive news of the suc
eesses and achievements of old pupils. And it is the pecnliar joy
of the Summer Term to bring to us the harvest of the fruits of the
labours of Pen \'t'oites. Good and faithful work has been done and
lnske has been ad(led to t:he murre of the Old School. "\Vork and
Sel've" is the double staI' of the School's lLspiring, amI we are glad
(hat. so many learn this dw:ing t.heir shOt·t stay with ns.

The end of a Session always brings t,he pang of separation.
Many will be leaving. vVe shali remember theIn, following with
interest all t.heil· doings. \Ve hope HIaL they will remember ns
Hnd come to see liS, For all that they ha\'e done for the School,
on the fielll, in the class-room or elsew here we are grateful. The
Head Prefects are specially \vol,thy of mention for excellent all
ronnd service and we wish them and all who are leaving, snccess
illld joy in the work and service to which they go.
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The ail' is still, and Mother Earth she J.ies
,\H brown and arid 'neath hot summer skies,

HpJ' parchecl arms ont-th1'o"\vn
As if she fain would own

'1'hal life within her bosom almost dies.

Each tiny blade of grass seems withered up,
The thirsty kingcnp droops his golden CllP,

The fiehts with ~lajsies pied.
That }mttcl'cupS ont-vied

"With patience wait the )'ain they long' to sup.

So long t1wy wait, Now hope slwings 11p at last
l<'rom Ollt the west the C1011(1s are gathc'l'ing fast,

I n thick cLl1d full alTa,
Their fu1ness they display

Now Mot.her Earth's great thirst will soon be past.

Yon mountain lifts iis purple,clJvered head
To ovel'hatlglJlg clouds of sullen lead,

Till clon,1 Illl,l snmlllit clash,
Swift down the rain dl'oj)s splash

An<ll'laill aJid Y;de a\1(1 I"inlh't al'(~ fNI.

TItI' ,lcmcing" raindl'ops patte!' on their way
i::lplashillg' and p01uing on t.he hnuldel's gmy,

The flowe/'s lift their head,
Tlll~il' thirsting l'Oots m'p feci

The hnhblil1g' hrook1rts tl'il1 a c(11'ol gay.

_\11 hail to thee, thou sweet Il'ef!'(>sbing nllll,
Thy honnt0011S picbes feeding en.rt.h\; wid0 plain,

Gi V(' gmce amI glol'y hright
To Mot.her Earth hedight.

'With \v[n'm and glowing beauty once again.

We praise thee for' thy never failing power
To fI'nctify and ]wighten earth's wide dowel"

May we thy ways commend,
Thy hlessing to 11S sf'nd,

Dlltil Jor us shall end lif"'s [at.est hour.

AJ.ACE GJBBY IVb,

Never in the world's entire history has man got further away
from natural (;onc1itiol18 than he has to-clay. His life has become
mechanical-he <loes not tronble to go to Natm'e herself, he is
quite content with existing cil'cumstances. The world has heCOlllf'
conventionalised: its inllahital1ts are too practical, they take far
too milch for gr·allted. '1'110y have forgotten the seasons of see,l
t.ime aOll of harvest; t.he Rnl) and rain affect their comfort, per
haps fol' a moment, as they go to and fro for work and pleasurt',
hut they do not think of these as the givers of thei!' sustenance.
They al'e surrounded by the works of man; machine!'y tloes much
for them' they live in a wodd of artilicial wants and cares an,l
ambitions'. A~ human life becomes more complex uncler the ap
plicatioll of science to industry, so man becomes more and more a
creatUl'e of the social conllnnnity, sepaJ'atecl and sheltered from the
stOl'ms of the pl'imit.ive world. Thus to every trlle lover of Natnrp,
to evel'y g(>nuine deplorer of this mattter-of-fact state of affairs,
there comes a longing, vag-ut' a.nd inar'ticnlate, yet insistent, which
urges him tn escape f)'om ]wick:> and mortal' and conventional
ideas, and to aHo\\" his souL fol' one brief moment. to hold high
revel with the mighty forces of ~atlll'e. This is t11C' Call of the
Wild !

The Call carnes differently to different types of men, The!'e
arc those whose breasts Hre throbbing with a fierce, insatiable long
ing for the sea. Its influence is pammount in t.heil'li,es, their in
most soul" respond gladly to t.he SOll] of the migbt.y deep, and, in
tlw won~ls 01' Conrad... they and it interpenetrate." The" snc)l'ing
bl'eez:e and the whit,e waves heaving high" are not angr~y to them,
'rItey love the" brotherly unrest" of the sea, they sympathise with
its changing moods, the5' feel it is alive. Sueh a line of thonght
is evinced by Henley when he pleads :--" Oh, bury me not in the
senseless eart.h, but in the living sea."-and by Binyon in his poem
".John 'Vinter," a man who is represented as pining 1'0)' the sea,
st),uggling between his conscience, which bids him stay at. horne,
and his souL which nrges him to yield t.o his inclinations, ancI tn
re-nnite himself with the sea. He gives ill at last., aml steals nway
half remorsefully from his wife and boys. When, howeH')' II('
near's tbe beach :-

" Iu stormy l'nshings through the air,
Wild scents the darkness filled,
And with a fierce forgetfulness
His drinking nostril thrilled."

It was t.he raging of the surge which appealed to him most of all~
" ;Ie hugged the wildlJess to his breast,
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As one who goes the ouly way
To set his heart at rest."-

Nothing less than complete surrendel' to the" Call of the Sea"
will satisfy the man to whom it comes, for ;-

" " . , the call of the running ti,le
Is a wila call, and a dear call

That may not be denied,"

John Maseficlcl aptly summed up this longing, when he
termed it " Sea Fever," for this is what it is, a consuming, l'estless
Eevel', which doet; not l'eaclily abate', hilt which urges llS to l'espollll
to tl~{' innate longing to folio IV the va~'l'ant gypsy life -" in the
gnlL'H way alit! the whale's way, where the wind'::; like a whetted
knife." Sneh was lllP Call to intrepid sonls who. like Rcoa alld
Shaddetoll, left home <1l1(l coun il'y in response to a passionnte
longing for thE' wild. bar-n'll l'egiolls of 1-'01<\1' Sras. '.I"h('il' Ii ves
·WCl'e given gladly and nollly in this allnl'ing fjnE.'st, and they lie· in
some cornel' of the frozen field, " that is for evcr Englanel." By
their i>upl'elllC' sacrifice, we may judge the fOl'ce of the Call in
theil' blood, and theil' names ",vill be handed down to gerrenltion8
yet unborn as having earned tIl" pl'oud title of ,. Gl'eatcst" among
earth's great ones,

This is th(' C,dl or: the ·Wild to those who loYe tlw sea, and
Slll'01y thcre is I1ot,hing wilder 01' Blore tlwbulent [I) the nnivel'se
"Hln itt; t'lHlless threshing- and ~<'elhing, its lusty bn'E'zt" itH
CUlUlll11S of flying iiLJI'aY, and Its tC'l1lpeiituous hUl'I'il,ft.ndi. whc'n
man is lost. ill the e~lUl'lllity of 1\atlll'("" illfinii« S[l'c'l1gth,

It is not only tho bng of the Halt sea bl'E'0%t' that inspil'('S ill

men thif; longing for' the wiltlness in :\aiul'e, It ('()m('~" too, from
the cOllntryside. \\'IH'1'(, the rivers rllsh along ]wediessly, forming
cataracL~ amI whirlpools in their mac! haste to participate in the
h0<1I'8e stlrging of the open sea; where the 1Jirlls mingle tlreil.' full
throated melodies in a harmonious anthem to heaven, and whel'e
bluebells H11Ll primroses spill cascades of co!Ol1l' 011. til(' Spl'ing, ..\.8
Maseficld expresses the call of the sea ill "Sea Fevcr," so Gould
epitomises the Call of the Conn!!',)' in his poem" "rander 'rhil'st."
Of this" thirst" he says ;-

" lL :;"'orks in me like madness
To bid DIe say good. bye,
For the seas can, and the stars call,
And oh! ~he call of the sky,"

Fal'ther on in the IJo('m he mentions the songs of the hil'ds and the
allming invitation of the wil1lling white road. and he callnot with
stallLI the call. for :-

" Come I may, but go IlUlIst,
And if men ask you why,
You may put the blame Oll the slars ano RlIn,
And the white road and the sky,"

It is tbe ve'r)' uncertainty of Nat.ure that is so appealing. The
poet does not know whel'e the white road rllllS, nol''' what, the blue
hills are," but he is supremely satisfi'!ll ill baying till' sun EOI'
friend, and for his guide a star, Stevenson felt this call, and in
"The Vagabond" he lleclal'es that all he wan ts is "the jolly
heaven above, and the byway nigh him," for after all, there must
be at least a spark of the primitive in every Olle of us, prosaic
thongh we may be.

rt a man's soul is so interwoven with that. of nature that he is
affected by the Call of the Wild, if he is so inspil'ed with that
" warm detiil'e" fol' the 111ll'cDtrained and the fl'ee, surely he will
sJ'mpatllise with that call, that plea fol' help which (;OJl1I.'S Ullcon
scionsly from little furry animals. who ha.ve heen snatched hom
their wild, natuml slU'l'onlldings, and w hOSl~ vcry savage wildl!ess
has been plucked from their small henvj,llg breasts. Surely the
pathos of their wretched tamed condition will touch every true
man who ha.s kllOWll what it is to slJare the nnlimitell freedom of
N atnre, Ralph Hodgson pleads for these little tlumb, helpless
prisoners thus :-

I would ring the bells of Heaven
The wildest peal (or years,
I i Parson lost his seuses
And people came to theirs,
And he and they together
Knelt down with angry prayers
For tamed and shabby tigers,
And dancing dogs and bears,
And wretched blind pit ponies,
And little hunted hares,

The Call1.loes undonbtedly come frolll these little insig-II i li(:all t
cl'l'atures, which nevertileless are the living embodimellt of all
that is wild alll1 free ill ]Satnre. To tile OlJe who s,Yltlpa! hist's
with suffering anilllais even the humblet;t. fOI'111 puts Oll a !l'aDS

cemlent beard.y, being eqnal wjth all uthel's 'IS <l treatilll! of ihc~

Supreme. He l'ernernbers that the 1I10re unpretending tht, creatul'e.
the more perfectly is fulfilled its (lestiny, al)(l that these humble
things obey Goel more implicitly than Illflny of t hose wit () esteem
them of mill 01' importance. '\'ithill his 1,OSOlll stirs a tender'lIes;;
tOI' everytbillg that moves. he and aU livirrg t:reatures al'e al,ill, and
he l'calir,es that no attribnte possessed by any living tiling lies
heyond the lal'gel' consciousness of man, awl that a.ll conseiOU81H'SS
is for ever gl'owing into a knowledge of tlIe infinite unfolding:--

lie prayeth best who loveth best
All ttiings both great all,l small,
For the dear God who lovelh us
He made aud Joveth all.

VEIL\. THO;\L.'d:;,
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The number of pupils attending school dming the epring
Term was :~2ti and SUmnH'!' Tel'm :n:J. ThesE' l1lilllbers tlo not
illciHl1e tIll' (~ Student Teflchers.

xx~

'I'll" School has lost a hiencl by the tleath of Rev, VI. Powell
()~ i\eyland. He had sorved faithfully for a lHilllhel' oJ: years as a
Gov\:'nol' of ihe SchooL dming wldeh periud hE' pUSSE'd through the
('hail'. He was ket'll]y interested ill ,Ill Tllallt'l'S COlllH:,cit'd with
\JHl' welfare. vVe mOll)')) Oll1' loss and we IIt'upl), sympathise with
his SOl'l'owillg family.

xxx
,Ve t'(~gn't to have to clmJllie1e the deaths of Ionr olrl scholars,

tllI'ce' of whom will be rE'lllemhel'ed by 111anJ' presell t pupils
Itos!.' l{oblill, his }lol'l'is Hl)d Doris .Johns. The fOllrth--H. Grie\'('
atlCll(led ill dH! t.inH:' of )[1'. Dawes and is the SOll of o\ll'respected
gOVCl'llOl'. W. :0:. (fl'ieve, J.P. \Ve shalT tbe sorrow of their pm'ents
and b'iends.

XXX

... 'Willston ThollJaS ancl Ivol' GihlJOIl bavl' lJUSO'E'd the Balik
I(X:llilinatioll and 11a n' been appointed to 'vVestcliff-on-S,'a ,lll d
Honrllemouth respectively.

xx~

Tom Roblin ha,; taken hi" 2nd Cel'tiHcate at t,he Wirele;,s
College, Canliff HUll afwl' serving~ fo!' two months wit.h a tied llf

(1"<I\\"lel''; for the s,t.ke of experiellee, l1e IiHS rt'tl1rned t.o tlw CuUt'ge
u, sit his lilli.1I l'xaminatiot!. _\1\orhel' .l.'ell\"]'o-iip al tht' "ami?
College' i,; .J. Paytoli.

xm~

_\n IlIl[OI'LIlIHI!t' HGcidellt IJefl'lI oue of tlte selliol' pupib, Harry
Cal'dnY. whilst pbying- nicker aftel' school all tllt' school fidel.
He was balling ililtl it. fast bali rose sudtlenly and striking him 011

tile fOl'ehead £ractmed the bone. Lllckily it was lIot so serious as
it at first appeared, but it has prevented him from taking the
C.W.E. Examination.

xx~

By Ute dep,lrtun' of the Rev. W. G. Wilkinson, JLA. from the
town, School has lost ,I valuahle il'ieml. He loved yOl1ng life and
,vas tlvl:'ply interC'sted in tile boy:,; <\IllI gids of OUl' School. As an
a,ljntlic,lIn!' at 0111' Ei~teddfodiln, he was popull\I' on (ll'CllnlJt of hi:;
searching Intl ~\'lIllJathdil' criticism, hie: justice, and above all

because of his sparkling humour. We all join in wishing' the
l'everend gentleman success and joy in his new sphere of work,

,,*X

One by one, like spies who herald the approach of a great host
single examinations have anivell for the Seniors,

The C.vV.E. Cookery Examination was held undel' the super
vision of Miss Forsdike on Mal'ch 17. Mr. Fletcher attended
School on June lX, fol' the purpose of conducting the C.W.E.
French Ond Examination. On .June ,2;), Mr', I \Villiams snperin
teuded the C.W.E. Practical 'Woodwork Examinatiol). This is the
(hst time that. the School has presented c,mdidates fot' the School
OC'rtificate Stage in this Immel!. The C. W, B. Pl'il.ctical Needlework
Examination took place 011 July a, Miss Bnttenvor·th being present.

And now the host is upon 118! As we go to press the C,W.B.
Examinations are in full swing, We wish all a full measure of
success.

xxx
\{. McOlogllrie was top of his year in the Dockyard.

XXX

On April a, the ,,-hole school was assembled to hear MI',
Victor Evans, an ex.-presidc'nt of the Oxf/)l'd Union. MI'. Evans'
who was visiting the~ tOWl} on behalf of the League of Nations
Union, readily acceded to the request of the He,Id1l1Hster to [t.elclress
t.he School on the LE'agne of Nations. 'Ne think ourselves fodu
nate in having the opportunity of listening to such an accom
plished Hnd refined speaker upon such an important topic. 1'11('
speech, which was closely followed by all, was an elaborate e01n
parison and conlrHst of the Balance of Power and the League of
Nations. It waS marle c1eal' that in t.he machinery of the Lc,1.gue,
we had something which retained all the good points of the older
system ,UJd was 1I10l'e effectual as a guarantee of peace. \.\Te WC'l'e
made to realise that the League, "\vllilst it JJlay not be perfect, is yet
a real step in atlvance of all past efforts to secure peace. lVh-,
Evans, who was accompanied by the Revs. Fatherl\IcLanghlin
and Vl. G. Wilkinson. was suitably thanked by the fIeadmastel' ..

xxx
.\. splendid 0IJp0l'tul1Hy of gaining' theairieal knowledge was

affordeu to us when 1111'. Rogel' Williams, ably assisted by two
ladies, gave an excellt-nt performance of ('xtracts hom •. Af; You
Like H," "Macbeth" and "Twelfth Night," at the end of the'
spring ter'm. Nil', R Williams gave all interest-ing account of
theatreB in olden clays, Bltowing us how t.lwy IHlve heen iUl))I'oved



npon of late years.
Then c;tme tlte ;lcting !
The llmrder scene frorn :Macbeth Was rendered most realis

tically. Macbeth acte<l so vividly that OIH imaginations soared
high. A complete t.nmsformat.ion hetd been effected in Macbeth
,vllCII \\"(;) saw him again as the 1'001, TOllchstone, in .. As You
Like It." Bursts of laughter gTeatC'd all his witticisms, and even
t ltv teachers enjoyed the humorous side as well as the classical.
Lac (' btlt 110t least the company pJ'esentec1 tlw l'ollieldng scene of
lIlt' .. ilfidnight. 1\Iarauders" h'om "Twelfth Night." We h'cl
qnite sun' that Sir Andl'ew ,llul Sir Toby feli the ('ffecis (If that
revel 1he IlllJming aftl,l' ihe night be£on>.

He<ll't~y applause cnnH'yed to the ,\rti~les our appreciation of
theil' ent.ertuinment.

•'1..( tb" lwginlling of lel'lll, 1\1l's. JOJ1t'S Vel'\" kindlY consented
to play to the 8ch<",(,), ('spe(;ially fot' the b~nefit of'the secund
formers, who had not of course, oeell able to be present on
former occasions.

W (' all nss('mblecl in the ball one Monday aftel'l1OOIl, and for
1Om'ady all hOllr listened to selection;; froll! the best composers,
taken fl'om t he old wast"'l'S amI the mOdeI'll sehool. Mrs. Jones
played the: following pieces :-" Island Spell," .John Irelaml;
...hnlills sous la Plnie," DebusHy; "Equinox," .J ohn Ireland;
.. Walti>:es," ChOllill ; "Study." Chopin.

Th(:; breathless silence. followl'd hy hursts of applause, showed
ho\\ J11llch tJH' school nppl't>eiatl',l the nl1lsic. It is on occasimJs
suuh as thes,' that Wl' realise how I'ortmmte we are in possessing
sueh <L magnificent piallowhkh responds to the slightest (oudl.
\Yt: heard the thlllHler of the stOI'Il). and the ripple of the rain,
<1)1(1 iht, beantifnJ eff<;ds uf the dosing dlOl'ds ill the ,; Island
t\pell."

\Ve ,\t'e very gl'<\teflll l() ?Ill's. Joues fur the pleasu1'l.-' she gives
us and fol' tl1l' opportunity afforded us of hearing the best and
mu~t be(1.ntiful J11llsie.

Hats off to the orgullis,'!' of Geography Correspondence, who
l1<\S beell the means whereby several of us have gained new friends
in <lismnt parts of the Empire. Most of us receive very interesting
letters from these gil'1s and boys.

One young C;inadian in£~rm('d us, that sap is obtained form
all trecH-SO yon see. t.hey do teach ns something. And one proud
t'o!nni,"d selJohll' \\'1'1">t<', "T go to a \"e1'Y large school. We h<tye
:2 teill'bl'l'~ and 30 pupils (ine'lnlling" Il.I)"8eJf) ,dtend," tlo)JJe school ~

But we are most lll'oud of. and ill(erestl'd ill the letters we
receive horn all 01<1 pLlpil, DO)'oth)" B'lker. In her letters she giYe~

us vivid descriptions of he)' life in Canada, We are very pl'ond to
think that she wen t. all that way to tind a niche for he)·se1£.

Indeed, these correspondents help to forge a link in the chain
which binds the far corners of onr might}' Empire together.

~xx

"l1iss }{owlan(ls visited the sellOol io lleJiver a Icct11lT on Con
sumption, its canses ,\Ill! mOllcs of comlJatt.illg it.. V\'t" were' tohl
that the tuberculosis hacilli enl(']' the system, chiefly beeallse of
the presence of dirt.. If ahsolute cleanliness were insisted on in
every home" the chances of infection wonld be slighter. Another
cause of the sprearling' of this disease is carelessness on the part. of
those who already have the germs in their system. Spitting is <I

habit which spreads more germs than any other, People should .
for health's sake, sleep with the windows open, top and bottom.
Disease is cm'tied ill milk from cows, which are stalled ill dirty
cowsheds. '

Prevention is better than Cllr(', allll if (lI'LEnan cnre were to be
exercised in cleanliness of t.he home, and orderliness of habits,
(;onsmnption w01l1cl be stamped I'm' the most. part., out of the
conntry,

On concluding, lVliss Rowlands W[lS thanked by ]\fl'. .Jones,
r(ncl we showed anI' appreciation by a hearty clap.

~x

vVe congratulate the boys whose names appeal' in the follow
ing Dockyard Examination List. They l1ave all passed the doctor
and have embarkl~d on a new career in the Yard, We wish them
success in their new school and at theil' work. 1st, R. Winters,
1,083; 2nd, G. \Veathel'1ey, 1,07R; ;')th, Mathias, 1,018; 9th, W,
Thomas, 974; 11th, J. Baker, 951; Hiih, H. Chappell, 848,

xx~

\Ve congratulate C. Wells who obtaine<l a pass in the London
Matric in .Tanu"ry.

~xx

It has been pleasant to hold Prayers m the playing field
dming the hot weather.

x~x

011 December' 17th and l~th, the School helel an entel'tain
ment in St. John's 8cI1001roo111. It was a gL'aml snccess in every
way, each performance proving better t.han the last. The fiest
part of the progTamme consisted of' numerous items rendered
" ""
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mostly hy the ,Junior School. Lucy Evans aud Twigg sang
heautifully, whilp. t.he French songs rendered by the 111rd Form.
Choil' we're particnlarly bl'ight and attracti vo. Marion Thomas
Wllll great applallSf' fOI' het' pianofor·te solo, which was a marvel of
execut.ion. She also ncted as accompanist for' Pad, 2, The Senior
School Choil', led hy :MI'. Evans, gave t.hree part songs, and the
ScllOOl Ol'clwstra 0lwne<l and closed this part of the lJrogl'amme.

The real gem of the entertainme'nt, howevel', was the per
fOl'mmlcC' oj' "A. lVIillsummer Night's Dream." The chief feature
of this was the exquisit.E' dancing an(l singing of the fail'ies, who
had been pxcellenUy t.rained. :\.11 t lwse who took part did
pal'ticularly well, bnt 'YO admired especially Ihe part of Tit.ania,
play<,d by DOl'is Jo11l1son. <In<] that of Bottom (George Lewis).
The charact.E'rs WC'l'(' :-TI1C'seL1s (Atkinson). Hippolyta ('l\1011~'

Wells), Philostl'atc (Thomas), Quillce (Mall:'ifield), Snug (Cmnpo
clonic), Bottom O'_ewi!:i), :Flute (Thomson), Slloilt (l?rown, (Starve
ling (:Monk), Oberon (May Merriman), Titania (Doris Johnson),
Pnek (P. Saullllel's), Ppasehlossolll (.T, Hnghes), Cobweb (M.
Davies), Moth (P. Watkin). l\'Iustal'llseed (1. Watel's.I, A Changeling'
Chill] (Lucy Evans).

OilIer fairies wel'e' :-.-\. Cunnifl'e, S. Hobson, K. PrE'viel' all(l
G, Smith.

:Mel'e man bas taken upon himself fl llew for111 of henllgear.
No caps with snaps fot' the faYOll rell few! Much mOJ'p artistic
talent has been expen(led in the mnking- of t.hese <, ey<:-opetwrs"
(as I ha I'e hem'd them ealletl).

Let me tl'Y to constl'uct for you a mental pietUl'(' of the WOI1

(lerfnl millinel'y tl'iumph-" Ie clel'nier cl'i," in Pcmbroke Dock
County School. No painting (lone by a bl'llslt in my feehle /lanl!.
coulll pof;sibl} do jnsticC' to tlw colours-so harmoniously do tlw)'
blend.

These caps arc COllstl'llcted of a material which might well be
called "golliwog clot.h!" Indeed, this is th<, only term, 'which
wi]] rightly convey the degree of "fluffiness," to he observe(] on
these models. (Yes. ol'iginnl Fl'ench oneA';! Not.hing more,
nothing less !)

The most i'triking note is the vivid display of yellow-or
amhm', as thE' owners of the-se caps will insist-which valiantly
elilleavoul's to overpower the effect, if any, of the dismal black in
tile panels, with which it is alternat.e,

Ll.

" Panel to ieft of black, panel to right of black.
Right in the front a.nd back

Blazes the amber track."
~x

Seeing that the hays. ha.ve had 1st XI caps, the girls deter
mined not, to be out.clone, decided to have School Bla%ers.

After weeks of anxious waiting aJid eager expectancy on the
part of the girls, they have eventually arrived, and, after giY~llg

the watter due cousicleration, we ll,we come to the conclnsloll
that the bhL%eJ'S are" passable," Sincl' there are three pockets, Illt
us !lope t.hat there will be an end to bOlTowing penknives, etc:,
from the boys, as an investment of sixpence will buy one, and It
may easily be carried about without prejndice to the shape in one
of the afol'en,tmed pockets. ,

They say that, " Imitation is the sincerest form of flattery, so
whatever the gil'ls may say, we can say ,vi th Call victiolJ that they
have more than a sneaking regard for om' caps. What with
bobbed and shingled hair and coats, we begin to wonder where
this imitation of the stomer sex is going to end, Tbey will he
copying OUl' indust.ry next! But what<'ver happens in the
future, do not let the visitol' to the School !lave donbts £16 to
whether he is ill a Secondary School or in (\ School for the
Developmcllt of Futuristic Art!

Last term the ol'ganisatiou of a "Mollel Ai:'sembly" aronse(l
great interest amongst the tllt!whers of the school hranc:h of the
"League of Natiolls.·' Repl'elienlatives 1'01' sel'er~tI countnes were
obtained and an illtet'estiHg dehate on .; 'VlJetlwl' Gerlll;llly shoulrl
he ~t([mitted into the League 01' not," took place.

MI'..Jones, m; chairman, stated th,,' hnsi ness of the Assembly
. in a slImt opening speech (lll(l tbell callell upon Vent Thomas, to
speak on bebalf of Gel'rnauy.

She admitted the mistakes GeJ'maY halllllade in the past, but
having learnt a lesson in the Great. \Va~', thes,uue mistakes were
not. likely to l'eclll' in the future a Illi she t.lll'l'dol'(> hoped tor the
delegates" snpp0l't in allowing Germany tfl enter t·lle.League.

Chas. W~lls as .l'cpl'esentative of B)'it-ish Empire snpport.ed
Germany's claim and stated that without snch powerful nations
at her command, t.he League was now effective, Her claim was
also suppol"ted hy several of the ensuing' 8peaker~, illeluding Mr.
Pearce (C%l'cho-Slov,t!,ia), R. 'WilJ!.e)'S (.\Ili;teia), Cecile Morgans
(Swit%el'hllld), C. Preece (F~'ance), H, l\IHthj~ls (Italy), C. Thomas
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(8Wt,t!en), H. Cal'llew (Belgium), 1. Rahido (8pain), Violet Hall
(Cnllad,t), D. BoHoll (S. _''l.ft>icn) and L. Siddall (:0ret,hel'!ands).

AU10Jlg those who were against Gel'lnany's admittance were
.i:\Iarion Thomas (Japan) and "Ml'. H. R. Rees (Poland), both of
whom spoke against the claim.

The representatives of Swit%el'1and and Canada delivered their
sjJeeches in French, which wert' transhttpd by the interpl.'l·tel', Miss
Loyns.

After hearing all the speakers. till' Cjnestioll was pnt to the
vote, the result. being ;~7 votes to 7 vows in raYonl' of Gel'mallY's
,ldlllittallce illtO the League.

Germany's ['epL'es(;ntaLiv(' (,Jj(m thallked til(> delegatt's for Ull'ir
(lecision alld the assembly hl'ok(' up.

Thel'e's a smell of maple sug"ll',
All entrancing ste:tm of sap,

Though §IS yet th~ world-old-mater,
Holds !Jig snowbanks on her lap,

And the w\ud stdkes through and through us,
As it slaps us in the face,

But we can bear the challenge,
With a good and silen t grace.

~ravle sugar and syrup w<'re mnde at. all eal'1~' date by the
piOll"l'l'S of New England amI Canada. It lDay have heen a PI'O

duct of "nec<:'ssity.t,lw !llothel' of inventioll," 0]' all inheritauce
hOlll the Indhllls who llad a spl'ing d,de of" sug<l]'rmlking moon."

Till' kgend SHy" :-_•• While vVoksis. the lnighly hnIlter,
was out" one day in seai'ch of game. his diligent. sqnaw. Moqu<l.
I;nsicll hel'self em bruidp]'illg him some J)lo(;casins. Fo]' Ihe
evening mea'l nt hpi' 10l'd she IlOilel! sotl)e moose meat i1l t.he sweet
w,!tVI' fi'Olll thl' maple (I'ee just hy the wigwam. Becoming inwr
ested ill the pat.tern of t.he beal' she was working on the pail' of
moccasins, she forgot the moose meat., anLl the .. sweet water "
boiled away to a t.ltick brown syrup, When vVoksis retnrnecl, lw
founel such a dainty morsel ready for his sU]J]Jer as he had never
llefol'c tasted. The great chief eagerly devoured the viand, licked
the kettle clean, and then went out and told his tribe that Kose
bus-bel!, the heavetl sent instructor, had taught NIoqua how to
make a delicious food by boiling the juice of the maple, and the
diseovel'y SOOll became known among all the Indians."

The metlw([s of rhe Indians wpte, or Hecl'ssit,", (luctint aut!
simple. 'With it tomallilwk (a battle ax", 01' hatchet with a head 101'

1·\
"

. stonc), they cnt i1 long slanting gash in the tree. and under the
lowel' en(l of this gash, cut a noteh in which they placed a groved
chip. Along this the sap would run into a bil'ch-bark,ldish 01'

basket. Thrl1 it was hoiled in an eal'thern pot. 'fhe syrup. thus
prol1tlecd was a very (lark (;ololll' ~lnd strong flavour, due of course,
to t,he primitive methuds l-!lUployed, but it was a luxury to them,
as rhey had no other sugal". The Indians mixed tllE'ir corn meal
in the maple syrup, making cakes which were carried on their
long trips.

iImproved methodS, hot.h as to tapping the maples, leading up
to the use of sponts, and refill ing the S~lP, follQ\ved one ,mother,
ulltil now modern scientific methods prevail, alld it is possible to
reduce the sap 01' syl'np by using' evapOl'ators almost immediately,
so that its cnlour is nearly white, tlav011l'ed only with the clelight
fll! aroma of the m~l}lle.

The tapping is dnne by the farmel'S as SOOIl as the weather
mocler<ttes in the l:'i-irly spl'ing. \vhich is as a rule from March 10th
(,0 March 20th.

Nowadays the tapping is cIolle by Ineans of an iron bit,
inst.ead of a tomalmwk, and into tbe notch thus made, a metal
spout is inserted, t.hrough which the sap runs into a metal bucket.
vVhen the sap stctI'ts fio-wing- ,lnd tile buckets are filleLl, it is
gathered. amI taken ill larg-e tanks on sleels to the sugm' house,
-wher8 it is placed ill storage tanks to be drawn off ~tIld boiled
down as lluickly as possible into SFLlp. The hoiling- is clolle in a
Jcll'g(' luetal pan with COT·I'ugations. between which the sap moves
slowl" back and forth as it boils, until it reaches the ncar end of
the p;;n wbel'e it is drawn off in syl'up form. The sugar is made
by boiling fltL~ syrup in (lllor,her metal pan, until it will harden
quickly when pou\'cLl (I)] snow. It is then StilTf\d or ,; grained"
tOI' at least thirty minutes by means of a wooden ;0 pa(hUe."

The syrnp is st.ored in large steel drums (cans) amI the sugar
in steel o\' wandell tubs. The scum which forms clUl'ing the boil
ing of til(' sap is taken off and allowed to stand, and is then
stl'ained, and t.his, after a certain length of time, turns into vinegal'.

Q,uebec Province produces the gl'eatest amount of maple sugar,
but it is also produced in the states of Vermont, New York, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, and New Hampshire.

DOROTHY 1\1. BAKER,
:Mansonville, Quebec, Canada.

J_
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Two old pupils W. Hire and Florence Davies of Neyland,
have been joined in the bonds of wedlock. We all join in wish
ing them happiness and prosperity,

XXX

.Jose LohI' who delighted so many Penvroites with his skilful
playing on the violin, whilst pursuing his studies at the Guild
hall, London, is also sub-llirector of the band at a Loudon Theatre.

Pred Bmilsfonl who is pursuing a Science Course at Swansea,
has been elected a member of the Students' Representative, Council.

~;l<

Capt. Hugh Ricll<l.rds is a member of a Polo Team in West
Africa al1l~ he had the honour of playing against the Prince dur
ing his recent visit.

The RL~V. L. S. Tucker, M.A., 011e of the earliest pupils uf the
School, has been elected Moderator of t,Ile Presbytery of Man
chester.

We offer our hearty congratulations to the fullowing on their
success in various examinations connected with the work Oll

\vhich they have entei'eel since leaving the School.
i'vladge Bevan at the end of the secund year of her degree

course at Cardiff, has passed in English, Histol'y und Economics.
DOl'is Ed",rards, after the minimum nine months' COLlrse of

tl'llining at the Westministel' College of Dispensing for Ladies has
passed the ex.amination of the Apothecaries' Hall, and is nuw a
qualified Dispenser.

Elsie Sheppard took the first place in the list of nurses COlU

pleting their three 'years course of training, at the Homforcl
Hospital.

Henrietta Hughes, in spite of a severe illness, was successful
in her first year's ex.amination at the Cheshire Mental Hospital,
Macclesfield.

Eileen HLlzzey, who has been teaching in a private school at
Portsmouth, has passed the-Preliminary Certinca,te Examinat,ion
held in December,

Three InOl'e of our formeT pnpilR have recently enter'etl upon
training as llurses, Edith Francis at the Mi,ltllesex Hospital,
Phyllis White Ht Wimhle,lou, (lllli Phyllis Brock at the Meyl'ick
Hospital in onr own town. We wish them all ('vel'Y success in
the nsefnl career upon which they have entered,

;l<X~

R. Leman has pass(~d 4- of the~) suhjects necessary for the
1st examinntion of the Associate of Bankers. Thls Examination
is C'ompu]sorJ" in Scotland.

\Ve COllg-ratulate the following- upon what- are undoubtedly
the ontsta\)(li'Ug aca,1emic achievements /'01' the ;ref\]' :-

Halph B,ees, who has obtained a 2nd Clnss in the Cambridge
Natmal Science Tl'ipos Part 2,

Gladys Thornas, who has complet.ed the B.A. conrse with 1st
Clllss HOnOlU'8 in English,

Elnith Gl'iffiths, who has completed the B.A. C01l1'se with 1st
Class Honolll's in History.

Ralph I{,'es is taking np all important appointment under the
l\fetl'opolitall Power Baal'll, London.

Glad \'8 Tllomas is retn l'1ling LO AlJerystwyth to take her
diploma i'IJ l';dnca-tioll, and Elnith Griffiths is retnl'lling to Swansea
to do l'es0iU"<.:h work, havillg been offered a SchoLwship of £70
tOT two years.

"Mal:joL'ie Thomas who is at Swansea Training' College has
heell aw,;l'ded £5 fo\' being 7th on the list aud ;)I'cl of the r0siLlent
stU( ents in the Sessional Examination, She shiH'ed the 1st prize
for (~ Shakespl'rean Sonnet. at the College Eistedclfoll.

XXX

, \\'e congl'Htnlatf' Vernon Jones who hal'; completed the B.A.
<1egl'ee :.\t Lampetp!, with Honou!'s in Theology.

)!;X~

8, .J. Howlmlds has been'appointr-d headmaster of Monkton
School, Pembroke. 1. Allen has been appoin tf'tl to Penn,\!' Girls'
School and N. Pike to A,lblon Square,

X~~

H. :'1. Phillips of A.ng-Ie has obtained a lliploma in Allvanced
General Hygiene~ -
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Raymond ThomHs has hacl ,l V('rJ' successful TIl'st 'yt>al' at
Alwrystwyth UlJiH'rsity College. He has obtained a pass ill
Ordinary Mathematics, Geology and Geography; fwd has also
been a\VaI'deel coloms for Rugby.

)1;)1;);

Violet Hall has takell the Teachers' Cel'tificatf'.
);)1;);

Arnold Griffiths, 13.8<:., has lWE'n l.:Hlled to [;he Bal'.

Pattip Thomas, Bangl'ston, has ohtainell a Scholarship £:12 lOs.
and is at Abel'ystwyth College, taking a course in D~il'Y Fanning.

););~

The following on completing tlleir course at a Tmining
Collegl' have seenrPll appointments :-J. Llewellyn at l{oyston,
Lanes. ; V. Smith at Cosheston : Vi'm. Griffiths at Birmingham.

To the muemur of the cC'lsele8s sea waves. sevel'al old pupils
dawdle in the fields of ment.al activity at Abel', They have
dreams of emulating tJ1.E' recent fent of om old girl--GlaLlys
Thomas, to wit, "!'rom fearfnl t.rip the victor ship comes in with
object won,"--bnt ah! will such dreams corne true-qui sait? and
will they, some (lay, awaken ant of their reverie with the broad
realization of a 1st lbwning in upon them?

One of the lads is endeavouring to become an agricultural
diplomat, he examines (and passes judgment upon) schemes for
improvement in agr-icnltural met.hoc1s- heautificat.ion of potato
flowers, promotion of true colollrs in adult beetroots and so forth:
hence we find K Gibby' set.ting the pace' for future agricultmal
advisers at Abel'; Iw has already pass,eel several of "the snbj ects
)'equirec1 for the Ageicultural Diploma, In the Science Depart
ment we have T. :vr. Owen and R. R. Thomas, the former having the
wisdom of two yea,rs resicleuce in Coll while the Jatter is a
'freshman.' ·While he has his' courses' well in hanel, T. :M.,
is no stranger to the playing ti elds and has removed quite an
arnount. of snpedidal earth by means of a hockey cl-- for 'tis to
him-stick. His J1<:Lme js often displayed on the salmon coloured
hockey notice, appar'ently fishing for a place in the premier XI,
and if enthusiasm counts, we shall see his name figuring on the
aforement.ioned notice many times next season, R R.. whiles
~flway his spare(ce) time in a manner analagous to that o~ T. M.
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and has succeedeel in obtaining his Rug-gel' colours by genteel and
nHIJ111el'ly-after a fashion-behaviour in the ;, pack," which appl'als
to the Aberite~ but is llot truly appreciated hy the opposition,
He also rowed for tllt' Freshmen in the annual race versus the
Seniors, ill wlJich lhe f(JJ'lllt')' 10:':it-althongh 110 crabs were caught
allli dust absent-by t.llnw lell~'(bs, As a cl'kketer 11(' bas footflcl
the greensward on two oceasiolJs ill company with the 1st XI, but
his pel'formllnces on t.hese occasi0ns will not be handecl down to
posterity-look at the score hook and fort.h with the sackcloth ",HI
be donned.

During the summer term HUlllY trips to the neighboul'ing'
heauty spot::: have been imlulgeu in fot' theil' pleasing' seholastic
valu(' : if' (\. little recupenltioll is necessary after a harcl swot, cl
;,;troll along lhe (:oast 01' inland soon distnros the mental cobwehs

.allt! phwes one in a 1In11101l1' fol' <!notbCt, , field <by' in the ;study.
1'\exl :>ession Vent Thomas and E. V. \-Vebb will join the

.\JWl' hrig,l(Je, alld IDay they follow ill tlll' path paved by ol~l pupils
at Abel'-e:;pecially that OlJe so Jately created.

This year our Eistelldfod-the greatest evem· ill our school
year-was lleld in the 'l\'mpenll1ce HalL on THl'sday, j[at'ch 10.

As last year an exhibiton of drawing, models. ueelllework and
eOOkl'l'y WllS held in SchooL the day pl'evious to the Eisteddfocl.
It was a goP(l display which reflectc:d g'l'l~at cl'edit on all tbose who
tl'iell. There wel'(:' ill<lny entries in each sec(,iml, except the models,
which were ver)' few in\leed.

The day of the Eisteddfod \Va!:) a gTt'Ht one, both fol' scholars,
COlIlpC'titOl"S .~md the visitors,. who \\'C a~'e sure, thol'oughly enjoy
OU1' "c\'eral. :::lchool events, \V 1:' j'evelled In all org~y of great excite
men-i: h)1' bev .ral hOlU'", doing our best t.o keep as cool as cucumbers
until the elHI.

The IJumel'Ou:;; adjudicawrs worked hurd, de;serving and
get.ting the true gmtitl1elc of the School; their task being no
easy one, especillUy when oue 11<18 to try to please every bally and
at the same time satisfy the demands of justice.

As a result of the Eisteddfod, £7 lOs. lOd. was handed over
to the piano fund.

MUSIC.
J.upior ~olo-lst, Tudor, Doreen Jones; 2nd, Glyndwr, Lily Cardew.
S.cmor ~?lo-~ 1st, Tudor, .b·elyn Tbomas ; lUll, Picton, Emily Cooley.
llllSi)1I ~oIlg (rour)-lst, 1ucloi', Molly Wells, Oli,'c I\[ay, Gwynne Berry,
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FI;\,AL FIGuRES.
1st, Glyudwr, 66 poiuts; 2nd, Tudor, 46 p ,iuts ; 3rd, Pictou, 40 points.

~lODELS.

Cabinet-1st, Picton, Thompson; 2ud, Glyndwr, Hughes.
\Vasle Paper Basket -- 1st. Tudor, .Miller, Campodonic: 2nd, Picton,

Thomas, Garnett.
Working Model-1st. Glyndwr, Siddall.
Knife Cleaner-1st, Glyndwr, BalTett; 2nd, Picton, Hitchings.

MISCEl.LANEOUS.
OrjO'inal Dance-1st, 'Glyndwr, Doris Johnsou, Phyllis Saunders;

2nd, Pi~ton, Miriam Travers, 1I1aggie Davies. .
Dramlatics --1st, Glyudwr. \lorwyth Pearce and Party; 2nd, fudor,

:vlolly Wells au(1 Party.

E'lrly last term we were dehght.ed to hear I.hat lye \ycre about
to reeeive a yi~it from the Aberystwyth Trio Party. Having been
entertained on two previous oecasiGm; by thern, we looked forward
with. keenest antieipatiOlI to the t.reat we knew was in ~tore for us.

The original Clrl'allgemel1t was that a coneert was to be given
to t.he seho(')[ in the afterlloon, and a public performance in the
evening, l)llt circumstances rendered it 11ecess <try that this should
be altered, and the first concert was given on Monday evening_

We had no difficultv in disposing of the tickets, and the
various items were listen eel to by a large and thoroughly apprecia
tive audience, The next morning the programme was repeated
for the benefit of t.he school who, if we may judge by the applause,
were even more appreciative than the audience of the night before.

The programme was as follows :-Pianoforte, Mrs. Arthur
WiUialll;;; 'Violin, :.\Ii~;; El'elyn Cooke; Violoncello, ::VIr. Arthur
Williams; Lel;LUl'el' and Vocalist, :1111'. T. J. Pic:kerings.

Open. Marzipan Fruits 1st, Picton, Eileen Rogers; 2nd, Glyndwr,
Lorna Robinson.

Junior Jam Buns-1st Glvndwr, ;\Iorah Powell; lnd, Picton, J. Mullins.
Junior: Butter Scotch-'-Ist, Glyndwr, Louie Rees ; 2nd, Tudor, F, Lyle.
Senior Essay. "Vi tamines "-1st, Pictou, Cecile :'vlorgaus; 2nd, Tudor,

I-j y lda l;rif1, tlls-'
Junior Essay, "I\liIk" 1st, Picton, J. ~luJlins; Zlld, G1yndwr, Mary

Hobinson.
NEEDLE:WORK.

Senior, Tennis Dres,-Ist, Glymlwr, Lu-ey Nelson; 2nd, Picton, Winnie
Bull. .

Opell, Tabl~ Runner - 1st, Glyndwr, Lucy Nelsoll; 2nd, PIcton, Clara
Foreman.

Open. Dressing Jacket-1st, G1yudlVr, Louie Rees: 2nd, Pictou. Dorothy
Brown.

Junior, Brush and Comb Bag 1st, Picton, J. "Iullins; 2nd, Tudor,
Baryta "lorris,

Open, RaHia Bag--1st, Glyndwr, Peggy Ba~er; 2nd, Picton, A1ic~

Gibby.

•

Ida Thomas; 2nd, Picton, Miriam Trllvers, Irene Izzard, Joan Hall, Lucy
Evans.

Duett-2nd, PIcton, Cecile Morgans and Flossie Macken.
VioIin Solo--lst, Glyndwr, D. James.
Pianoforte Solo (Senior)-lst, Tudor, Marlon Thomas; 2nd, Glyndwr,

Lorna Robinsoll.
Pianoforte Solo (Jullior)-lst, GlyndwT, Freda Maire; 2nd, Tudor,

Ethel Jenkins.
Original Melody-1st, Tudor, Marion Thomas; 2nd, Picton, Dorothy

Brown,
Boys' Bass Solo-1st, Tudor, C. Wells; 2nd, Glyndwr; A. Evans.
Boys' Tleble Solo-1st, Glyndwr, Twigg; 2nd, Tudor, Lowless.
Contralto Solo-1st, Glyndwr, Vera Thomas; 2nd, Pictou, Maggie

Davies.
Choir-1st, Glyndwr, Vera Thomas, (conductor), Lorna Robinson

(accompanist); 2nd, Tudor, Marion Thomas, (conductor), Hylda Griffiths,
(accompanist ).

LITERARY.
lind Form Essay-1st, Glyndwr, A. Cunniffe; 2nd, Tudor, M. Freeman.
Ulnl Form Essay-1st, Glyndwr, Edna Rees; 2nd, fudor, Bessie

Thomas.
Vth and VIth Form Essay-1st, Glyndwr, Vera Thomas; 2nd, Picton,

Ellen Griffi ths.
French Essay-1st, Tudor, C. Wells; 2nd, Glyndwr, Lily Hall.
Junior Origiual Poem-1st, Gl)'ndwr, Doris Mathias; 2nd, Picton. M.

Isaacs.
Senior Original Poem- 1st, Picton, Alice Gibby; 2nd, Tudor, Mariol!

Thomas. .
lind and lIIrd Recitation (Girls)-lst, Glyndwr, Mary Taylor; 2nd,

Tudor, [I·Iol1y Wells.
!Ind and IIIrd Recitation (Boys)-lst, Tudor, Francis; 2nd, Glyndwr,

Twigg.
VOl and VIth Recitation (Girls)-ht, Glyndwr, Morwyth Pierce; 2nd,

Picton, lIIay Merriman.
Vth and. VIth Recitation (Boys )-lst, Tudor, Weatherly; 2nd, Picton,

Monk.
Junior French Recitation-1st, Picton, Dorothy Brown; 2nd, Tuclor,

Evelyn Thomas.
Sellior Freuch Recitation-1st, Picton, Cecile Morgans; 1st, Glyndwr,

Kathleen Cole.
Speech" League of Nations "-Ist, Glynclwr, C. Preece; 211d, Tudor,

C. Wells.
ART.

Nursery Frieze-1st, Picton, Dorothy Stephenson; 2nd, Tudor, May
Norris.

G.W,R. Poster-1st, Glyndwr, C. Preece; 2nd, Tudor, Bowling.
Illustration, "Lady of Sha10tt "-1st, Picton, Dorothy Stephenson;

2nd, Tudor, Evelyn Thomas. .
Cake Plate Design-1st, Tudor, Campodonic; 2nd, Picton, J. Mullins.

COOKERY.
Senior Swiss Roll-1st, Glyndwr, Lucy Nelson; 2nd, Picton, Flo Pay

body.
Open, Iced Cakes-1st, Tudor, Gweneth James; 2nd, Glyndwr, Lucy

Nelson.
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i-Trio ill 0 Minor. Op.1. No.3, Beethoven. Allegro con
brio. Menuetto. Finale Prestissemo.

2---Sonata. Violin and Piano in D, Handel.
3-Vocal (a) Yr Hwyl, de Lloyd: (b) Mistress Mine, Quilter;

(c) Blow blow, thou winter wind, Quilter.
4-Suite in 0 Major for Oello alone (a) Bounee Bach,

(b) Sarabande, (c) Gigue. ' ,
5-Benedictus from B Minor Mass, Bach.
6-A Finale, Brahms.
Owi.ng to the soloist's SUffering from a severe cold, he waS un

able to SlDg to us, although he gave one selection at the public
concert.

From a fi!lanc~al point of view the concert was a com plete suc
cess, and after paYl11g all expenses we were able to hand over the
sum of £23 to the :Music OouDcil.

We do not often have the ol)portullity of hearin O' such excellent
music, and are anticipating already the next visit olthe Trio Party.

~@©1iU~D
.. Let every man shift for the rest and let no man shift for

himself."
X]I;X

HOCKEY.
. We did not do so well at Hockey this season as in previous

years. We were beaten by Tasker's girls at Haverfortlwest (2-1)
and lh'e_w with them all our ground (I-I). We heat Tenb.)' at
home (;)-.1) and away (2-0); each t.eam thoroughly enjoyed the
g'dmes, especially the mat,ch on 'fenby sands.

We Wen' rather unfortunate at Milford, Oll!' llwtch having t{)
be cancelled owing to some misuntlerstanding. Nevertheless we
hope to do much better next year.

We have two tennis comts this season, on thl' girls' side,
Tournaments for BIrds, 1Vths and Seniol's are <llready in the
semi-finals. Some of the forms have been having cricket matches
and the Fourths (combined) are now waiting to challen'l'e the
Fifths. b

xx~

FOOTBALL.
. Last season proved to be another exceedingly successful one
III School Football history.

l(i Matches were played, :3 of which were lost, 2 elm wa and
11 WOll. Goals for, tiO. Age.tinsr, 10.

•
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Undouhtedly one of the finest performances of the season was
t.lle defeat of Havel'fordwest GmmmHl' School at Pelnbroke Dock,
on January 24th, by 12 goals to 1.

The wpather was wl'etc"hed, but the School team played won
delofully well, llpspite thE' advprse conditions, and although the
GI'a.mmar School b(~ys played plnekily they were ontclassed.

The SCOI'el'S were :-1. 'Williams, 4,: H. Evan!;. il; 1. Sabido,
:-:\ ; J. Morgans, 1 ; H. Macken, 1.

'1'he School 'ream was :-C. Thomas: O. PreC'ce, '1'. Phillips:
\V. Thomas, H. Macken, W. Bevan: C. Wells, 1. SabirLo, 1.
Williams. 8. R\'aIl~, .J. )Iorg'lns.

FOI' t.he fil'St time in the history of t-b.e School, colomB were
aW<lrc1ell for Foot.ball. The eaps al'<' ill 4 hlack and <unher panels
wiih the sellonl badg(' in from..

The following boys ol)tail1ed their colours :-1. Williams
(captain), C. Preece (vice-(:aptain). I. Sabido, S. Evans. H. Macken,
'1'. Phillips, .T. Morgans. W. Revall, C. Wells. C. Thomas.

CR10KE'f.

At a meeting of the senior boys held at thc' lJeginl1ing of this
term, the following officials ,,'ere deetecL fol' the season:
Captain, C. Preece; Vice-Oaptain, H. Bakel'; Secl'etary, O. ,VeIls;
CommitteC', T. Sa-hicll>, H. Macken.

Up io I be time of going to pt'eRs we lJ<tVe not had a very
8uccessful season, havilJg played t\ matches, won 4, lost .'~ and
drawn 1. Tbis season has seen Ihe innovation of Cricket" Colom5,"
which lake the fOI'm of a white cap with the sehool 1ll011ogl',un on
a shielll on the front, and have been awarded to those members
of t.he present team who played reglllarly last seaSOIl, vi7.., C. Pl'eece,
H. Ba.kel', E. Webb, H. Macken, J. Morgans alH] A. Evans.

rrhe results with the best performances of each match, are as
follows :-

:\'lay 2nd- P.D.C.S. v. Williamston C.C. at Williamston. School WOIl hy
33 runs (64--31).

Batting-C. Preece, 15; 1. Brock, 12; l~. Morgans, 12.
Bowling-J. Morgans, 4- for 5.
May 9th P.D.C.S. v. Hundleton C.c. at Hundlctoll. School lost by 2

rUlls (33-35).
Batting- C. Preece, 7 rUIlS.
Bowling-H. Baker, 3 for 4-; C. Preece, 4 for 15.
May 16th P.D.C.S. v. Hundleton, 011 School Ground. SchOOl lost by 2

rUliS (35.37).
Baltillg- rHo 1Ilacken, 18 rUllS; A. Brown, 12 nJIIS.

Bowling-J. Morgans,S for 13.
May 23rd-P.D.C.S. v. Stafr and Departmental 2nd Xl, on the Barrack

Hill. School WOli by 83 runs (103.20).



Batting-- H. Baker, 34 nms ; H. 'IA'inters, 17; C. Preece, 15; A. Evans, 10
Bowling-C. Preece, 7 for 7 (including" hat trick.")
June 6th p.D.e.S. v. Haverfordwest Grammar School, on School

l~round. Match drawn, H.G.S., 35 rUllS; P.D.C.S., 22 runs tor 7 wkts.
Batting-
Bowling-C. Preece, 6 for II
June 13th-P.D.e.S. v. Williamston C C, on School Ground. School

lost by 18 rUlls (69·51).
Battitlg- I. Sabido, 18 mus; J. Baker, 9 not out.
Bowling-C. Preece, 6 for 25.
June 20th -P.D.CS. v. Fisbguard County School, on School (;rOUI1<1.

School Wall by 11 TI1US (38-27).
Batting I. Subido, 8 not out; A. Brown, 7.
Bowling-C. Preece, 5 for 9; E. 'Webb, + for 9.
June 27tb-P.D.C.S. v. Haverfordwest (,ramiliar School, at Haverford

west. School won by +6 runs (80·34-).
Batting E. Webb, 30; C. Preece, 17 not out.
Bowling-C. Preece, 5 for 15.

The rollowing have represented the School at cricket this
season :-C. Preec.e (Captain), II. Baker (Vice·Caplain), E. Webb,
H. Maden, J. Morgans, A. Evans, 1. Sabido, A. Brown, R. Winters,
J. Baker, C. Wells, D. Bolton, I. William~, S, Ev:ms, E, Morgan
and I. Brock.

VI-The most importanl. e,'ent in VIth Form history for this
term \"as the picnic:, very kindl:v given by Miss Perman,' on Satur
cLey, .Tune Gth. We left by horse brake at 10..30 and went at a
jogging rate to 8t. Go\"an's, where we stayed to have lunch and also
to aclmire the seener)'. :vrany members of the party wished at the
magic well-we suspect that thell' wishes bad something to do with
the I'esults of the exarn. now going on. From St. Govan's we
walked across to ::;'cwql1ay, which is a delightful spot. Enter
prising spirits di'lcoverecl for us the famous" fossils," the greatest
asset of this "treasure-cO\'e." The brake then brought us to
Bosherstnn, where we enjoyed a sumptuous feast. 'lJVe then betook
OUl''lelves to Broadhaven, across t,he bridge over BosheJ'8toll pools,
which were at thf'ir best with islands of water-lilies on their sur
faces.

At about 7 o'clock, the brake and lts joyful occupants left
B08herst.on and its m}7i3teries behind. The return journey was en
livened by loud bursts of song and at ahout 9 o'clock we arrieved in
Pembroke Doek, very tired but ln 11 happy frame ofmind. -

Many thanks are due to jHiss Perman for having so kindly
arrangeel surh a delightful trip, and we are all doubtly grateful to

. her, as it is a pleasant episode to elwell upon, between the working
pours of the exam. nolY being held. We very much appreciate
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her kindness and assure her that it was the most enjoyable trip
we have evel: had.

X:l(X

Va.-The throes and turmoils of C.W.E. Exams leave Vs in a
stute of nervous excitement, mingled with optimistic thoughts of
the forthcoming results.

",Ve regret to hear of Harry Carclew's misfOl'tulle in being hit
by a cricket ball, which prevented him sitting for a.w.E. We
ssncerC'1y hope that the t.ime will not. be fal' distant when he will
again put iu ftll appearance at school.

A. Evans, J. 'Morgans, H. Macken and H. Baker m'l' to be
congl'atnlated npon being awarded their school cricket. colours.

On being asked by the FL'E'neh ]£xaminer, how long he took
to come to school, one of our stalwarts triumphantly !'eplied,
,; Cinq ans."

There are nine of our number who have been attending school
every Saturday morning for woodwork lessons, an example of our
Tndustry.

Two outstanding individuals from Vs hase suddenly grown
exceptionally fond of fruit, We wonder why.

Since the ,,'orc! "incapacit.ated" was appropriately used by a
mem her of V& the word has become somewhat hackneyed.

L. Ji. Vs,
X)(~

Ll'Y-Since the beginning of the year, many members of the
Lower Fifth ha \'e left: that hin"en of rest, and set on t to make their
fortunes in l,he cruel world ontside.

Most (If the girls that have left are now at home making good
nse of the cooking and needlework which they learn tin the
O. S. P. D.

They sa.y Englishmen can be found in every part of the glohe,
and now, the same can be said of the Lower Fifth, for oue of our
members, namely l'om Phillips, is now somewhere near Ma<1agascar.
He is on the SB. Peneisley, of the Mount Stewart Line, and has
gone on a six months voyage to Madagascar and the Zanzibar coast.

But not aU have gone so far away. Jim iBfLker and W. Thomas
have entered the Dockyard and are now learning the trades of
Boiler-mabng and J oinering respectively. .

Two others, namely O. Campodonic and S. Thomas, are earning
their living by means of the pen. They are both clerks in Pem
broke; while G. VV. Allen hopes some day to become a snccessful
draper. -

" Paddy" Macdiarmid is now 'often seen driving about the
town in a motor car: hL\t I am SOlT1 to sa;;, it is Hot his own. He



is only learning to beCOlne a motor-mec1Janic at Silcox's.
An the members of this year's form have done t.heir bit for the

school in oue way or the other-some on the sports field, others in
its social life, and wouder of wonders, some in the exam. room.

None of the Upper Fifth ought to fail the C.W.R this year,
because of the ypry good foundat.ion \w of Ihe Lower Fifth, ha\'c
provided for them 10 work upon.

xm~

IYn-We ha\'0 heen so hard al' work this term in IVa that
ther0 is ven' lit,t.Ie of interest to write about. AI. the end of last
term the £(")1"1.11 added morc sin to their credit by having a photo
graph of the form as ,t whole, toget.her with :.\fr. Nagle. The
photographer was very kind indeed, (;o!lsiderillg what a task he
had to perform. .:\fearly all the scholars bought a photograph to
l'emilld them elf the good old cbys in IYa. Om clnss has heeB
diminishing for some lime and when four more !.Joy,,; left us to
entor the Doc·kyard we seemed very small indeed. Tn an exciting
cricket lIHlteh against IVb we lost !)5-57 aml they hac.! still four
men to hat, so we came to the cOlle1usioll that hrains and sl:ill at
cricket do not go toget,her.

IVe remember, we remember
The school where we were taught,

Wbere X2-3 x 4
'Vas said to eqllal O.

""Ve remember, we remember
T!.Ie foxtrots i.n the break,

'Vhen round and round we twirled and whirled
And did quaint figures make.

\Ve remember, we remember
The scratches on the (]oor,

The cracks upon the window palle,
The inkstaills on the Hoar.

'Ve remember, we l'emember
How cold it used to be,

Till Winters passed that big exam.
And left us all the lea.

\Ve remember, we remember
The chestnuts all the stove

(To prevent this wicker1 practice
i\Jr. "Jagle vain'ly strove).

We'll remember, we'll remember,
-lA, for aye, for aye,

Here's good luck to ib; members
Uutil their dying day.


